Endocrine diffuse system--histological and functional aspects interrelated with the tumoral pathology.
It was first believed that all these endocrine cells are deriving from the neural crests; in time were discovered more than 40 different types of such cells with different origins and only 6 or 7 are deriving from the neural crests. Serotonin-secreting cells show yellow fluorescence, while those secreting cathecolamines show a green fluorescence, with formaldehyde. The most usual method for the stain of the cells of the endocrine diffuse system is the silver salts impregnation. In the electron microscopy the cells show dense granules, which are modified in appearance in the malignancies developed from such cells. Most of the hormones secreted in the intestine were found also to be hormones secreted in the central nervous system. The border between benign proliferation and malignant tumors arising from these endocrine cells is not well defined. DNES--diffuse neuroendocrine system.